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SPORTS
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LADY M A U Q

Mil! NOT RAGE

SAN Dinao, June 19. Whether or
not the Lndy Mauil will represent San
Diego In the big transpacific yacht

1,TBce next month will depend on the
I.' fMlalniiita . t. A l t , M'tlft lift. 'A

"been asked to contribute toward the
3100Q needed for the equipping ot the
Jacht for the race..

A meeting of thq members of tho
San Diego Tncht Club was held last
night and at that time It was decided
that, unless the $750 additional Is se
cured within the next week, to with

1ma 41ia a Trt I A ktmmm Tiwvmmuiaty nit: ouii xjics" villi .ut,uiwt;3
of the club arc much discouraged over
thrf outlook. On account of Jack of
entries the" big race was practically
called off at ono time. Under tho con
dition governing the race there must
bo at least three entries. Following
the announcement some weeks ago
that the raco would probably be called
off the yachtsmen of the Pacific coast
got busy, Only two boats had been
entered, the Hawaii, of Honolulu, and
the Gwendolyn II. of Seattle, The San

I Pedro yachtsmen got quite Industrious
and raised enough money to equip the
Xurllne, which was entered. At the
same tltne tho san Diego Yacht Club
'entered the Lady Maud, thus, seem-
ingly, assuring the sailing of the race.

.It was than found that the Gwendolyn
II. cquld not be completed In time, and
the Seattle entry was accordingly
withdrawn. However, there still

three yachts In tho race. The
Honolulu yachtsmen got the Hawaii
ready, and on June 2 sailed for San
Fedro. They went to considerable ex-
pense on the strength of tho San Diego
entry "and If the Lady Maud Is with-
drawn this money will be wotted,

Tho committee on subscriptions made
Its report last night. It was reported
that 1230 of the $1000 needed has been
Subscribed by tho yachtsmen of San

Diego. This leaves $750 yet to be rais-
ed. Following some discussion It was
decided to withdrawn the Lady Maud
Jn spite of the fact that It would make
San Diego the laughing stocK of tha

UfT':VjrlltI-1n- ' WrtM nnr ntl!v nn tVlO Tnntfllty- - 0 " " ! v,7 u w uv.
"nBRri" nut nn iiif Aiinniin. wnnre mo i.- - .
rtn ' .Nol,l .Via vnnn Id tin nw , ntnllBri
Wn, ,..m, i.,.. a hi mf
44lnnager Geo. Hunt generously tender- -

B( the use of the Girrlck theater and
as son ices of the efficient stock com--

pany lor a nlgnt's performance, tne
entire receipts of the performance to
so to the fund for the equipping of
the Lady Mnud. The offer was
cepted and this afternoon a committee
headed by Alonzo Jessop Is In cqnfcr.

Willi uuiiuiur nuui urjuiiliig 1110

details of tho special performance
vrnlch will be called ".Yacht Night."

I'jWn appeal will be made to the public
jio purcnaso ticKets ror tnis perform-
ance, and in this ny It Is believed

-- that an additional-$55- can bo secured,
leaving $500 to be raised. .

Another appeal Is to be made to the
chamber of commerce for funds, but
It Is not expected that any aid will
be forthcoming from this source. If

ilhe needed nmount is not raised In
another week tho Lndy Mnud will be
withdrawn In spite of tho unfavorable
comments on San Diego yachtsmen

Kthat will follow.
17 M '

TRACK MEET
SURE THING

V The committee on field sports for tho
fleet reported at tho meeting of the
Bporta committee yesterday afternoon,
to tHo effect" tlint a field day bad been
planfned and details arranged, in which

"teams from tho city anil tho vessels of
the fleet would compete.

Chairman Super stated that gold, sil-
ver and bronzo medals would bo award-
ed tho first, second and third man in
each event.

The; appropriation for this branch of
the sports is 't-5-

0. and it is thought
that this sum will bo sufficient. TlioJ
inniu expense will bo tho' medals and
the printing of tlie badges for tho of-
ficials, Tho BoyB' Field, whero the
meeting will bo held, will also need
some fixing up.

It .was suggested that tho sailors
would prefer cash to medals, but it was
tho fooling of tho mooting that tho
events should bo contested on an ama-
teur baBls.

'

SPRAY WILL

BE AUCTIONED
TliM In at- - nn jinmrnnAinim itrntotnrf

Tuesday, at noon, botween tho lluck'
leld and Hojlway wharves,!

In April Inst tbo Spray mado tho
circuit of Oahu in shortest timo
record, "2 iiourB.

She uus formerly a $2000 boat, has
a roomy and comfortablo cabin, and
knows tbo way about Pearl Harbor
lochs instinctively.

Tbo yach is in good sbapo and
bo BoHr without reserve Hero's a
chance for n bpatlcss commodore! ,

SCHEDULE OF -

THE BIG GAMES
Tho schedule of baseball games be-

tween the Santa Clara h. Keios, fleet
and loca.1 teams, lias b'on arranged as
follows: -

July ll Punnliou vs. Kelo; St, Louis
vs Santa Clqra.

July 12 Kam vp. Kelc; Diamond
Heads Santa Clara.

July vs. Santa Clara;
Fleet vs. All Hawaii.

July 19 Fleet Ts. AH Hawaii;
Louis vs, Kelo. t

24 Kams v. Bantu' Clara;
Heads vs. Kelo. '

July'25 To be arranged later; Kelo
vs. Santa Clara, ,

, Games on August 1, 2, S 9 to bo
arranged for later on. (
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5UR FB DAR1G
Bishop Itostarick's littlo daughter

Mnjcgnrot is tho first 01 tho girl pro-

teges of tho Outrigger Club to come

in on n surfboard standing, all tho way
from tlie cornucopia surf to tho loach
in front of'tbo Seasido Hotel.

Littlo Margaret accomplished this
fent yesterday afternoon nftcr her sea-pn- d

lesson on tlio surfbonrd. A week
ago Ruth Soper stood on her board,
but not in the big surf. Ruth has mas- -

tw1 iho nrt of starting bcr own board
but the captain of the Outriggor Club,
Kenny Winter, is still starter for littlo
.Margaret, who leajjs to her feet tho
nionicnt-tli- o is caught, and demon-

strates that standing on tho tips of tho
waves as a feat anyone can learn.

Tho. Outrigger Club enthusiasts nro
nlso jubilant over tho ngility of thoir
newest member, Mr. A. B. Xoekonby,
of government experimental station
fame, who in spite of his seventy years
has learned In three lessons to stand
upon the surfboard.

With two such Illustrations of "tho
case with which this sport of" kings
enn bo mastered, there is no
why nt tho coming WniUiki carnival
there should not be surfboard contests
for boys, girls, men, women, and ovon
babes and octogenarians.

GET READY FOR
-

THE BIG GAMES

Within tho next week tivo of tho
einck teams of tlie baseball world "will

reach these shores from tho Far East
and tho Great West, These teams are
tlm lin( in Mini nennnfifA Alneann nn1.J1J ,UV0l 414 L.M VU VIVl.11 i MIUBOKO uuu

sit .i t nviii invn iuuu ntivH u run inr rnniri" v
money: in fnct, it is uoublful-whctho- r!

the boys will bo able to hold-tbci- r own
ngainst tho Western aggregation. Tho
Santa Claras come heralded far and
wide as tho best college nino in tho

Jlwe Entitle Slope. It is claimodthat
can cope with any collego nino in

tho United States; this means that
they approach tho best in tho profes-
sional lino inpoint of ability. Tho
Keios are the best team in tho Orient,
rfiul in point of fielding nro Eaid to bo
unapproachable. Their forte is in

work and tho
game, their batting ability not being
equal to tho general run of teams of
tho same class on tbo mainland. Tho
consensus of opinion among those who
bavo seen them perform is that thoy
"will gio our players hero a good, htiff
fight. The local teams will play with
tbo strangers, and tho bnBcball-lovin-

public of JIouolulu will bavo a tru-it- '

in these games. Tlie two teams, Santa
Claras and Keios, will nlso play to-

gether, and probably games will bo
arranged with tho crack players of tbo
fleet. There will bo two names played
on each Saturday and Sunday for fiv.i
weeks, beginning 6a ibo 11th inst., and
it behoves tboso who wish to seo tbeso
games in comfort to obtain season
tickets nt once, as tbo hordes that will
be hero during fleet --week nnd tbo local
Japanese colony, together with othf-- r

townpeople, will mora than AH all tho
nynilnblo seats each game. Do nut
.delay! Get your season tickets nt
once; otherwise you may not bo nblo
to get into the grounds.

LOCAL ROPERS

. FOR CHEYENNE

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June.
fands of miles from Cheyenne, In Ho
nolulu, H. I., more Interest Is mani-

fested In the coming Frontier Days
celebration Just at this time than ex-

ists In Cheyenne, the scene of the
show. The reason for this Is that
Eben P. Low, formerly a Wyomlnsr
cowboy and now a wealthy landowner
of Honolulu, has announced that he

'intends bring two Hawaiian cowtcys

of Days
To determine which two cowboys shall
come, a popular voting contest has
been Inaugurated and a score of candi-
dates are receiving th support of
thousands of friends. '

Last year Low visited Cheyenne at
the time of Frontier Pays, und was so
Impressed with the wild Westorn
sports that he took Angus McPhec,
roper, and- - Johnnie Winter, rldor, to
Honolulu to exhibit .their skill beforo
the Hawaiian. This year ho will re
verse tho plan and bring Hawaiian
ropers and riders to Cheyenne,

Arrangements for the Frontier Days
celebration, which will be Aupust
SO, 21 and 22, are progressing steadily.
The race track at new Frontior park
has been completed, and other lm- -

. iHUYVMicma lira 411 pruu era. courcar- -
loads of "Meel for the new steol and
concrete grandstand, which trill seat

Tlio Lurlino will bo tbo scratch boat
in the transpacific yacht race, starting;
ten Jiours behind tho Hawaii nnd Lady
Maud. After July 14 tho Hawaii
Yaebt Club will station a man at Dia-
mond Head to keep a lookout for the
yaehts. Vie arrival of a yaelit will
bo signaled by tho blowing of tho flro
whistle, but tbo Wast schedule has yt
to be arranged.

l,.! 9n, rfnw ..nd i, ,mlo Cheyenne to compote In the world's

dore 11eV, wiU be sold nt auction rld nd n
teits the Frontier celebration
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BLOODLESS
PEOPLE

Hundreds Are Suffering From

Tho Dlscaso Approaches Stealthily,

'tho Decline in Health la Gradual

And Unless tho Tonic Treatment
' Is Taken May End Fatally.

Nothing In medical science Is more
direct and mord reasonably certain

Ithan tho action of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills In casus of anaemia, n disease
which Is literally a condition ap
proaching bloodlessness and which It
neglected, Inevitably results In decline
and death. Anoxemia Is stealthy In ap
proaching Its Uctlm and often Is won
advanced before It Is detected. On this
nccount It Is necessary to begin treat-
ment bb soon as tho'flrst symptoms aro
noted.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barnott, of G05 ABh-ian- d

avenue, Buffalo, N. T was cured
by these pills. She says:
. "During, the spring or three years
ago I began tosuffer with anaemln. I
was overworked and did not rost nor
derive nourishment from my food.
Everything I ate felt heavy In my
stomach, gas formed on It jind I had
no appetite. My hands and feet were
cold, I was troubled with dizzy spells
and my lips and cheeks turned white.
I had severe backaches at times and
It was hard work for mo to bend or
stoop over to pick up anything. My

sleep was resttass, my head ached a
great deal and I grew quite weak.

"I was sick about a year betore I
began to try Dr. "Williams' Pink nils.
They soon helped mo and I used them
until cured. My appotlto became
.hearty, I grew strong and have since
bcon entirely well. Wo consider tho
pills the best blood-build- er and tonic
medicine to be had."

Dr. Williams'- - Pink Pills nro the'
greatest builder of rich, new blood
and they have been curing anaemia
and other blood diseases for nearly a

(generation, during which time they
- ,

'M (1 iM 0 trt tWl M(ni7IllIUl fid nil 11.,..,,. ,,., .

,.IllnW ,,.,, ..n.nn r fh

Blood," containing fuller Information
about anaemia, rheumatism and other
diseases of the blood will be sent free
.upon request.

Dr. Williams' pink Pills aro sold by
all druggists, or will bo sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box;
six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wllllanis
Mcdlclno Company, Schenectady, N, T.
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ALTER GASES

(Continued from Pace One.)

Ins 'other transportation accommoda-
tions iu view, however, nnd is not at
all discouraged by tbo practical rofusal
of tho Pacfic Mail to do anything in
tho wny of n special rate or a guaran-
teed passago both wnys for tbo members
of tho convention.

It is thought that possibly transpor-
tation could bo securdd on ono of tho
army transports, and Governor Froar
took up this question with Sccrotary
Gnrileld whilo ho was here. Tho laws
governing tho uso of tbo transports
by other than certain government of-
ficials, army and navy mon, which was
in effect until July 1, would, of course,
bavo mudo anything of this kind im-
possible, but a now ruling hns gono into
ofiect, which leaves out the clauso so
closely limiting tbo uso of tho govern-
ment vessels. Just what privileges tho
now 'ruling nllows aro not known ns yet,
but Mr, Grillitlis has hopes that it may
settle the transportation problem bo is
working on.

Another mannor of settling tbo ques-
tion has been suggested, and hns been
referred to .T, A.-- Kennedy of tho Inter-Jelau-

This Is for tho chartering of
tho S. S. Mauna Ken, to leavo hero
after tho school term, taking an excur-
sion of teachers and others to tho Coast,
returning with tbo scientists. Then
tbo vessel would resuino her regulnr run
until tbo conference was over, when
tho visitors hero would bo takon back
to tho mainland and tho school teachers
brought home. This would kill two
birds with ono stone, Bettlo tho trans-
portation of tha scientists, givo tho
teachers n cheap oxcursipn, and adver-
tise tho fact that tho Territory could
bo independent of the transpacific lines
if needs be.

Tho local committco working for tbo
1910 meeting of tho Society for tho
Advuncemont of Scienco aro bard at
work. Tlio various resolutions passed
by tbo soi'inl, coinmorcinl, scientific,
educational uud other societies of llono
lulu, inviting tbo scientists hero nnd
jiruuiiBing unniaiiiiiii', uuv'i Ul'dl iur-
warded to Dr. Howard, whilo a pam
phlct, setting forth tbo advantages of
Hawaii as. a plnco for sciontific re-

search, is being prepared to fllstrilnito
among the socictv members at tho win-
ter session at Baltimore.

FOB Or THE MOSQUITO,
NEW YORK, Juno 8. A number of

Columbia 'university students nro mak-
ing a littlo vacation money Just now
by catching dragon files. The files are
caught: at night with nets nnd hey
lire to bo shipped to Brazil, which
country ha asked the United States
department t agriculture for a supply.
The dragon fly Is the worst known

because of Its desire for them. Is In lino
with a policy of extermination which
has been decided upon tho

LAND MATTERS
(Continued from Paso Ono.)

Tho Pnlau Settlement Association has
nppllciT" for tbo llnkulaulki lands;
another settlement association has ap
plied for tbo Knmnon-I'uo- Inmh in
Kau. Both associations nro to bo noti
fled tha.t tbo government is willing to
open tbeso lands for Indhidual loca-

tion but not for settlement nssocia-tlons- ;

nnd nlso that tho lands will bo
put up under tbo now form of special
ngrccment sale, tho form of which will
bo published soon.

Captain Otwcll hns applied for tbrco
lighthouse sites. Ono of tbeso is nt
Knlmln, Kauai, tho entrance to A na-

il ol a harbor; n second is at Kokole on
tbo Kekahn lands; nnd a third il on
n little islnnd Pirn Kii, Hnnn, Maul.
These wilt bo granted ns soon as tho
tltlo is clear.

Henry Cobb Adams has for
eighteen ncros of land in Koolnu for
settlement purposes. This land will bo
put up under tbo special ngreemont of
sale.'

Thirty-si- persons bavo mado appli-
cation for vnrious pieces of Innd in
Koobiu, now under lcuso to J. 11. Cas-
tle. When tlieso leases expire or nro
Surrendered tho land will bo put up
under tbo special agreement sale.

K. II. Cnut has applied for 2.8 acres
of const land nt Kebenn, Puna, Ha-
waii. Action an nits further informa-
tion and npprniHCtnont.

J. G. and C. Andrews bavo applied
for tho nurchnso of ocriculturnl nnd
grazing lauds in Kau. They havobeon
informed that these lands nlso will bo
put up under tho spccinl agreement
hales nnd will not bo given to settle
ment associations.

0. K. Notley hnB applied for tbo
nurchnso of fifteen acres of ngrlcul
tural land nt Pnuilo. Action has been
doforred until tho land can bo ap
praised.

. Tbo Land Commissioner hns rO'
ceived a requisition from tlio Supcrin
tendent of Public Works to turn over
to tho Fublic Works Department tbo
Knpna town ots. Tlioro will bo a con
forenco over this between tho Gov-
ernor, tbo Land Commissioner, tho Su'
perintendent of Public Works and tbo
Attorney Ucnor&l.

C. Aknnin hns npplied for a homo'
stencl lot in Knnliki, Kau, Hawaii. Ac
tion on Ids application is awaiting tbo
survey of tbo land.

S. II. Dowsott has applied for tbo
privllcgo of tapping n stream back of
Luulualel homestead lots with a two-inc- h

pipe. Action is deferred untjl
further information enn bo secured nnd
to dptormino tbo matter of putting up
tlio sale of the right at auction.

Tlio elders of tbo Mormon church
bavo npplied for a half ncro tract at
liauuln for a church site. Tho land
will bo surveyed beforo action is tnkon.

"
Tbo Land Commissioner has been

authorized to convey titlo to tbo Board
of Education of ccrtnic lands acquired
nndiiised for school purposes at Papa- -

Inn, JIawnii, and to ono piece of bindj
at WmluKu.

Tbo Land Commissioner has nlso
boon authorized to cancel tho right of
pilrchaso lenso 318, Ohm, Hawaii, sur-
rendered by tho lessee. Tbo lnnd will
bo renpprnised.

TIjo cnncelution has been authorized
of certificates of occupation 37, 38 und
40, Ilumakua.

An application has boon mado or
tho purchase of Hanapcpo school lot
on Kuuni, which has been abandoned
ns' a. school site by tho Hoard of Edu-
cation. Jlut tho land is under lenso to
Gav and liobinson. tbo 'lessees having
permitted tbo uso by tho school board.

An application has been mado for
the purchnso of a fifty-acr- rcservo in
tho Pupukca tract. it win uo soiu
under tbo special acrcemont form.

Tho Epifccopul church has applied for
n lot at Labalna for a rectory. It
has been referred to tho Superintend'
ont of Public WorkB, to sco if ho uoodB
tlio lot tor uny purpose, n not, it win
bo bold.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works
has requested that 4U30U Irom tlio pro-

ceeds of-th- e Halo of tbo Fupukca-1'au- .

main tract bo Bet nsido tbo con.
structiou of roads in and through tho
tract. f

I LAST NIGHT

(Continued from Page One.)

ton, Mr. Hnl'lentyno, Mr, Evans, W. O,

Smith, Mr. Stackablo, Mr. Van Dino,
Mr, JIaugbs, J. P. Cooke, Dr. Wilcox,
tho Bucccbsor to, Jnrcd G. Smith, in
chargo of tbo U. 8, Experiment Bta
tion;' Judgo Dole, Dr. Wood, Chas. D,

Dolo, Judgo Coopor, 1.T. P, Water-hous-

Dr. Wall, Guy Goro, Postmaster
Pratt and Wnlter G. Smith.

Tbo menu was as follows:

Oysters n la Pearl Harbor
Salt Almonds Celery a la Volcano

Ore'en Olives
Boiled TJlaula und Kaimuki Egg Sauco

Jnrcded. Potatoes
Walkiki Lobster Timbales, Hecia

Sauco
Pried Polo Celery

Experimental Punch
AhuLninnu Turkey, Apple Stuffing and

Cranberry Suuco
Green Peas a la Wabiawu

Olaa Cauliflowor
Tantalus Sucet Potatoes

Manoa Asparagus, Kuliuako Mayon-
naise

Rapoopoo Vanilla Ico Cream
Tropical 1'ruits

,Kula Itaislus Asylum Nuts
Kona Coffeo

Cidor

After tlio black coffee, Toastmastcr
Judd proposed tbo "Tbo Small Tarn
er" a toatt which wus drunk stand-
ing, sweet cider being tbo beverage
and pQkcd Walter G, Smith to respond.
Mr, Smith went over tho argument in
favor of settling tbo American farmer
on available, public lands in Hawaii and

tbojCuropcau laborer as a substituto
for tbo farmer, though appreciating
him la bis proper sphere as p. field

enemy of tho common; mosquito andJtook ground against thd introduction of

for mos-
quito.

applied"

for

LOfi WALLAH!!

GiS LIBERTY

J. I.or Wnlltteh, driving round town
in a hack yesterday, attracted no littlo
attention. Ho looked exceedingly
chipper and appeared to bo In oxcollont
spirits.

Tho psoudo medico was released from
quod on Wcdnesdny at 1:15 p. in., hav
ing been in durnnco vilo slnco 1'obril-nr- y

13, when ho was finod $400 for
practising medicino without a license.

Tho day beforo yestorday n friond
camo through with tbo balnnco of $207
needed to securo his release, nnd dof
fing bis prison gnrb bo camo forth into
tho world a frco man.

Interviewed by an Advortisor man
yestorday, Wnllach said ns follows:

"Well, I'm shut of nil my troubles
now, nnd I'm mighty glad of it. High
Sheriff Henry told mo that bo hndsccn
tbo Attorney General nnd that tho lat-

ter bad said that ho would not proceed
ngainst mo on tho other "charges of
practising medicine without a liconso
if I showed ovidenco of wanting to
becomo n good citizen.

"Tho High SbcrilT treated mo fino,
nnd I was, In a way, sorry to leavo
him. Tho officers at tbo jaU also woro

kind to mo and I hnvo no kick com-

ing. I worked two wooko with tho
gnng at Wnikiki, but was tnkon sick,
and tho last tbrco months I had no
hard work to do. I gninod thirty
pounds while hi jail.

"I will positively lonvo modiclno
nlono ns long as it is ngainst tho law
lo practise

"I am through with tho Atchorioys,
becnuso my connection with them did
mo more hnrm than good.

"I intend to hnvo nothing to do
with politics, and will not nllow my
nnmo to bo mentioned in tlint connec-
tion. As soon nn I got out ot prison,
politicians from two of tho parties
camo to mo nnd said that 'I would bo
all right nnd that I needn't worry if
I'd only promiso them that I.wouldn't
leavo tlio country.

''J said to thoso people, 'You mind
your business and I'll mind mine.'

"I intend to no bnck to my work
ns a mechanic nt tbo Honolulu Iron
Works as soon as thoro is nn opening.
I can niako a "good living nt my trndo
and will bo glad to got to work ngain.

' ' 1 hnvo soon my mistnKcs nnu win
mnko no moro trouble, but will try to
bo n good cltlzon."

Wnllach received many congratula-
tions on bis liberty yesterday.

Tho first thing that be did aftor bis
release wns to buy $1G worth of fruit,
cigars and tobacco for bis Into fr'umds
In misfortune on tbo reef. Hoforo bo
enmo out bo nsked tbo prisoners what
'r"i' wanted, and tho list ho mado con
talneiT a largo variety of items rang
ing from ir.lJBjroMJurdns

T ' - rtisUu'
BONDSMEN DISOIIAEGED.

Chnrlos G. Ilartlett and Morris t,

sureties on tbo bond of Jacob
llosenberg, indicted in tho United
Stntes District Court, yestorduy n

red Ijoforo Judgo Dolo and naked
to bo discharged from obligation, at
tlio same timo surrendering thoir prin-
cipal. They wero dischnrged, nnd a
nov bond was furnished by Hosenborg,
with Charles Lucas and Alika Dowsett
ns surotlcs.

hard. Tbo relations of laborer nnd

farmer to tho Americanization of
wero also discussed.

To tho noxt toast, "Diversified In-

dustries," Mr. Thurston responded in

a very practical talk, dealing with tho

difficulties, un to land, transportation,
bank credit and n market with which
a small farmer coming now would bavo
to contend. Mr. Thurston advocated
somo form of government aid in over
coming tbeso difficulties.

Tbo third tonBt, that of "Labor''
was responded to by J, 1'. Cooko, a
rocognized authority on tbo subject.
Mr, Cooko described tbo labor situation
hero, produced eoino interesting statis-
tics regarding tbo distribution of Held

hands as to rnce, nnd spoko strongly
and clearly in favor of European immi-

gration.
.Tared G. Smith, who spoko on tho

"Territory of Hawaii," wns received
H itli prolonged applause. Ho held op-

timistic views on tbo subject of tbo

Territory's futuro and expressed tbo

hope and belief that very many Amor-lea- n

families could bo induced to cam6
hcro-un- d tako part in tho agricultural
development of tbo group,

Dr. Wilcox, tho now chlof of tho Ex
periment Station, was called tinor and
bo mado a very interesting talk on tho
problems to bo "solved hero, urging co-

operation among farmers as is dono

olsowbcro, especially to eliminate tho
middleman.

Tbo concluding speech wns mndo by
Judgo Dole, who contended that tbo
bringing of European labor boro wns
an entirely soparalo topic from --that
of establishing American families on
tlio soil. Tbo latter nro needed to keen
American institutions alive in Hawaii
nnd to Amoricanlzo tbo laborers, who,
if thoy nro to bo benefited that way,
must bo mudo to feel tho 'leavening

of a largo American community
about them,

Tbo banquet nnd, tbo Intellectual af-

termath bold tho company for about
three hours and a half and thoso pres-
ent mado tbo common remark at th
closo that they bnd learned something
worth while us well us bad a first-rat- e

dinner.

AFOItG CASE IS '

Hi
4

Tho Afong 'hearing, at least on tho
prcsont issue, will probnbly bo finlsbed
todny, I, it, HurnHj tho husband of tbo
plaintiff, nnd tho plaintiff bersolf, woro
on tho stnnd yeiterdny. Thoy onck
gave in much detail tho events thnt
occurred between the timo of their ar-

rival boro from tho mainland last July
and tbo final broak between thorn nnd
Mrs. Afong nftcr they, had signed tbo
compromise on tho promise, tboycliilm,
that Mrs. Afong would givo her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hums, money with which to
bnv a homo.

Hums testified that this finnl break
camo on Soptombor (5, when ho and
Mrs. Hums drove up to tho School
street rcsidonco. Ho fully expected,
thnt Mrs. Afong would keep bor prom-
ise to provide her daughter with means
to socuro n home. Just ns they dtovo up
nnd Mrs. Burns wns getting out of tho
carriage, MYs. Afong called to them,
"Oct out of here, you murdorors nnd
thiovoi; I've got your signatures now,"
This wns Tepeatcd.by Mrs. Afong, nnd
her daughter, Mrs. Hrcwstcr, from
nearby, cnlled tnbor mother: "Givo it
to tho thioves and murderers."

Kopulscd by this greeting, tbo wit-
ness suit! ho nnd his wife left.

Describing tlio efforts mndo to got
Mrs. Afong to keep hor promiso to pro.
viibj means for n home, Hums testified
that Mrs. Afong referred thorn to Al-

bert, nnd Albert referred them bnek to
his mother. On ono occasion Albert
said if they would wnit olRbt months
or a year ho would gunrantee that his
mother would keep hor promiso; but
that bo did not liko to urge bor nt that
timo for fenr bIio would think him t.
second Humphreys.

Mrs. Hums testified to tho promise
by her mother to provide her n homo
mndo several years ago in Bnn l'Vnn.
elsco, and renewed from timo to timo
since.

PENAL SUMMONS FOR

tAUKJTOlulLISJ

VI

A penal summons has bcon Issued
against Dr. (Mrs) Uurnham, charging
hor with heedless driving of nn auto-
mobile. Tho complaint was sworn to
by S. Shlmnmoto, a JnpanesQ4iye'v
keeper of Alea, whoso 'trap-- in. BuPn- - ""
ham ran her automobile Into yesterday (

morning on Hotel street, as tho rig was
standing beforo tho storo or Murakami.
Tho rig wns damaged nnd tho automo-bll- o

camo out of tho encounter consid-
erably tho vtorso for tho collision,

Tho accident appears to bavo been
tho rosult ot the skidding ot tho ma-
chine on a freshly watered part ot the
road after It had been turned out ot
tha enr trnuk. Tho machine turned
utmost at right nnglcs In tho skidding

(and before It could ba stopped ha4
crashed Into tho sldo' ot tho standing

,, spilling out the par- -
iVtlrS,1'S,i. nf-.l,- i who wti.
standing on tho sldownlk besldo his
rig.

Dr. sroore, who was tho other occu-
pant of tho automobile, explained to
the JanancHo that the smash wW the
result of accident, suggesting that each
party In tho affair pay their own dam-ng- e

bills and call the mutter square.
Tho Japanese took umbrngo nt this and
decided In his own mind that he was
being given a part of tho blame. Ac-
cordingly ho lsttcd the police and
made the complaint upon which tha
penal summons wns Issued.

In regard to tho nccldent Dr. W.
who was in the auto with Dr.

Uurnham mudo tho following state-
ment:

"Dr. Diirnlinm asked mo to get in
her auto to kco If I could tell .from
tha sound what- - was tho matter with
hor engine, Wo wero going along Hotel
street, tho right wheels of her auto on
tho mauka side of tho railroad track
and tho left between tho tuo rolls. I
said to her 'this Is a place where you
want to be careful becnuso the track
nnd tlio rails oro wot and slippery.
Immediately Dr, Durnham shut duira
her engine to Its slowest speed on the
gear on which It wns runrrtrig. Thn
cart which was Injured was stand-
ing near tho mauka curb of tho street,
tho horse facing In the direction from
which wo woro coming. In, order to
get out of tho danger of the wet (rack.
Dr. Durnham turned to tho right t
get entirely off the track. In doing s
tho rear wheels skidded on the vet
rails turning tho auto directly towards
thp curb and striking tha cart with
tho lantern nnd fender of her machine.
The accdonu,was not duo to tiny fault
of Dr. Durnham whatever. Tlio nutfK
was not going at a high speed. IndcoS
If It hnd been going at a higher roA
of speedTf would havo cleared the cart
altogether and would have tin own u
both on to tho sidewalk."

M
COAL CARRIERS COMPETE.

Tho recent light cargoes of vessels
from Han Francisco passing tbrougk
hero for tbb Orient bus lieon oxplaincl
by tho statement that affairs Comme-
rcially in China nnd Japan wero vory
quiet, Tho Tncoma Ledgor of a rccont
date gives reasons which explain tha
light cargoes of tbo San Fraucisco boats
as follows:

"Tbo advent of a largo number of
foreign steamers in Pucifle coast wators
us a result of tho cbartoring by gov-

ernment for coal for tho Atlantic fleet
lias played bnvoc with tbo frojgbt mar-ko-t.

Tho normal rate for flour, wheat,
etc., over regular Hues to tho Orient
for tbo past several years has boon Ik
tho neighborhood ot 55, but competi-
tion enforced by tbeso vossols, which
bavo. boon compelled to tako yrhatevcr
rato thoy could got or lonvo in ballast
resultod hTcuts stop by step to $3.06,
then to $2, then to $1,75, then to $U
nnd recently ono vessel ncccpted earg
at tho rato of $lper ton to Hongkonp
iu shear desperation.
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